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1. Question B2a: Update name for tipranavir: “Aptivus (tipranavir).” 
2. Revise prompt after question B2a: “Please complete the Dosage Form if 

participant reports having taken any antiretroviral medications since her last study 
visit in question B2a.” Participants will now complete the Dosage Form for all 
medications taken since the last visit, then complete Drug Form 1 only for those 
medications she is currently taking.  

3. Question and response categories for question B4 have been revised.  
4. Delete questions B5 and B6, regarding treatment interruptions. 
5. Question B10: Add response category “liver problems.”  
6. Question C1c: Change “Bactrim (Septra, TMP/SMZ)” to “Bactrim (Septra, 

cotrimoxazole, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, TMP/SMZ).” 
7. Question D1a: Update name for ribavirin: “Ribavirin (Virazole, Rebetol, 

Copegus).” 
8. Delete question E1f, smallpox vaccination. 
9. Move medication questions E2 (blood pressure or heart), E3 (cholesterol, 

triglyceride, blood lipid level), E4 (blood sugar), E5 (osteoporosis), E6 (seizures), 
E7 (psychological conditions or depression) to after question E8. Responses to 
these questions will now be recorded in specify fields of question E11. 

10. Delete old question E9, hyperthyroid treatment. 
11. Add new question E9, medication for HIV lipodystrophy or body fat changes 

related to HIV, such as growth hormones or steroids. Responses to this question 
will be recorded in specify fields of question E11. 

12. Reword question E10 and add question E11 to facilitate recording of other 
prescription medications and ensure correct skip pattern is followed if participant 
is taking no other prescription medications. 

13. Question F1: add “to gain weight” (08) and “to lose weight” (09) to response 
range for question “main reason for taking” complementary/alternative 
medications. 

14. Delete questions F2 through F4, regarding source and disclosure of 
complementary/alternative medications. 

15. Delete question G1, symptoms. Selected symptoms (nausea and/or vomiting, dry 
mouth, diarrhea, constipation) will be moved to form F22hx. 

16. Delete question G2, beliefs about HIV. 


